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ROBBED WASHINGTON STORE.sort of frlondly projri,.torsilp In this

Jo Qulkui Captured In Chicago With
natnl memorandum of th great and

Jolly Saint, Just out of sheer good will

to the people with whom he Is the Jewelry Store Booty. G E MT BUSINESS
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

UUbuehed 1173.

1

CHICAGO. March !. Joe GulHus,
who came to Vhlcngo several weeks

ago, from the West, was arrested here This Advertisement Will Tell You Why.tonight charged with being one "of thePubliahed Daily Except Monday by

TIL J. S. DKLLWGER COMPANY. burglars who robbed five. Jewelry stores

TREMENDOUS SELLING !
In the state of Washington. Oulku

Is accused of having been Implicated
SUBSCRIPTION KATES. In the following robberies: Jewelry

store nt Chehalls, J20.000; store at Uo

patron,
St. Patrick has become deoply om'

heartily: Americanised by reason of

the vast numbers of sterling eltlxons

of hlfl nationality that have merged
their deatlnlea with our and made

this land famous In a thousand ways;
and it Is one of the signs of our real

appreciation of the Irish that we have

taken over this pet ideal of theirs and

almost wholly appropriated him.

It would be a strange year indeed,

In the United States that his natal day
should pass unobserved and unhon-ore- d

and no man desires that U should

be so; for there is much to Inspire
reverence and stimulate manllneiw In

the splendid history of the old patri-

arch, who, for a thousand year, has

been an Ineffaceable standard for aU

lyn; Day and Cos Store at TaeomaBy mail, per year ,.$7.00
and two stores In vicinity of Seattle,By carrier, per month "JO

Since our sale has been In crogress. Don't1 wait. Come at once. Only ten (10)
more days of this great sale. The Goodyear Raincoat Company Is going out of the
raincoat business. 10,000 prlestley Gavenette Raincoats and Mackintoshes for men,
women and children now belngsacriflced at 25c to 40c ON THE DOLLAR. THE
REASON OF THIS GREAT SALE We have decided to give 'up this line of
business and engage solely In the manufacture of rubber boots and shoes.

The Chicago police have been watch

ing for Gulkus for some time and when
WEEKLY ASTORIA.

9, mail, per year, in adTnce.,. 11.00
arrested there was found In his room

forty watches, a score of bracelets,
13 rings and many pawn tickets, le Ladies Cravenette Raincoats
teetlve Ladyard of Taconia, who wo

present when the arrest was made,Xoterad aa teeoad-cJa- M matter July
St.OMka tbe poaloffloe at

aider Ui avert of Coo ran ot March I, said tonight that Gulkus admitted hav

Ing taken part In four of the robberies
but dented any part In the Chehalls

that la courageous, clean and good In

the human race. May the honors nev-

er dim. nor the memory of the Saint! affair.

EIGHTEEN PERISH.FORArKER'S FUNDAMENT.

Fire and Flood Caus Deaths Among

Frightened Foreigners.
WHEELING, W., Va., March 1.
Eighteen persons are known to have

fjrCMM tor the deifrtnag of Tata Mom
MMrxoraua to either rartflnace or place ot
aatpeaa aar ke tattitt by postal sard of

wry aauM be wuaidlaMy imported to tbe
eaaee of pubHotteaa

TELXPHOUE MAD. Ku
OrfleM mm of Clateop coast? and

tkeCttrofAitoria,

lost their lives because of an early
morning fire today at the Warwick

When a man of the supposed cali-

bre of Foraker, of Ohio,

becomes possessed of the greatest am-

bition known to American manhood, It

Would seem, to the interested on-

looker, that he should have some lar-

ger and nobler Ideal, to serve as his

predicate than the paltry feat of

discrediting the man whose shoes he

hopes to fill, upon so mean a hy-

pothesis as the "Brownsville affair."

To date, this seems to be the only

Pottery Company's Plant. Because of

Hen's Cravenette Raincoats
Worn IiiNtomt of OveroottU.

$5.00
Regular $12.50 values. Raincoat and

Overcoat combined; loose swagger effect.

07.00
Regular $16 value. Men's cravenette

Raincoat, in fancy or plain effects. New
broad shoulder, full-bac-

k, close-fittin- g

collar.

09.75
Regular $22 value. Up-to-da- te Crav-

enette, in Oxford, black and novelties;
all hand tailored, silk lined.

ATTENTION IS CALLED
010.50 to 912.50

Regular $32 to $35 value. Made of
the finest cravenette cloths. Nothing
finer woven by the cravenette people.
Silk and wool textures. Superior work-

manship. Some in Paddock style, oth-er- s

loose back, swagger effect.

Men's Raincoats-- All Colon
$1.50 Men's Box Boats, value $5. .

$2.50 All-wo- ol serge BoxCoat, value $8
$4.00 All-wo- ol Melton, value $15.

Girls' and Boys' Raincoats
New, actual values, $3.00 to $7.50.

$1.25. $1.50 to 02.OO.

the water surrounding the burned dis-

trict It was Impossible for the tire ap-

paratus to reach the scene. The Fire-

men pressed Into service all the boats
that could be secured and carried their
lines close to the burning building by

Snmrt Wear for ltnln or Sunshine.

$2.00 to $3.50
"Regular $0 to $10 values. Ladies'
Raincoats, made of superior quality co-

vert cloth, in tan, grey; full belted back,
very latest sleeve,trimmed velvet collar.

05.00
Regular $11 value. Raincoats, single

and double breasted styles, warranted
all wool, light and dark shades.

9.00 and 07.50 ,

Regular $12 to $14 values. In fitted
aud loose belted back.

$9.75.
Regular $18 values. Fashioned in"

cape or collarless style; box-pleate- d or
inverted back; semi or tight fitted style;
latest sleeve, hand tailored throughout.

Special $10.50 to $12.50
Imported models made from tbe finest

cravenette cloths. We ask that you see
these splendid garments, that you note
the style, the make, the finish, that you
compare our prices with others who are
asking $25 to $35.

Women's Raincoats.
$1.50 Plaiu and fancy styles, valut- - $5.
$2.50 Very fine Storm Coat, value 88.
$4.50 Fancy tweed, brocade or serge,

value $10.

WEASHXR.
'

e

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, e

Fair. grasp he has on the fleeting aspiration
for Presidential honors, and the far-

ther he goes with It. the less of dig-

nity and honor redound to him. That

this means. The crew of bouts moor-

ed across the river manned a yawl and
rescued about 100 persons. Most of

the imperiled personc were SryiansTHE DAILY WAR STORY.
he, a Northern senator, snouid go to

and at times the big yawl was threatthe South and the meanest of its ele
Major Rodic, an attache of the A us ened with overturning by the frantic

ments, for a cue, a slogan, and polltl- -
trian embassy at Toklo, returning to foreigners. , Had the drowned percal null, reveals the measure of In
the fatherland, hardly catches his

sincerity of the man. as well as the sons remained in their homes none
I a . ... a a - W it aw- - aahome-brea- th before he unwinds a

very cheapness of him. ou'i nave mei uei. ui . -
thrilling and portentionus tale of Jap who met deatn met it oy jumping intoIt will all come home to htm in the
anese preparation for the early &ub- - water. Only Ave were drowned.fullness of time, and he will be made to

RAISE FOR DISPATCHERS.
know that his predecessor has exalted

the scale of qualification for the Pres-

idency to a point that such men as
CITY OF MEXICO, March 16 The

tViroVor are not likely to attain. The

than train dispatcher on the Mexican Con- -
people demand something bigger j

this contemptible and transparent irai nave oeen invrawu wi
month.declaration of principles," and bis No man, woman or child who needs a waterproof coat can afford to miss this oppor- -

tunity to secure a Goodyear Rainproof Garment at these prices.

Juration and absorption of the Am-

erican republic, "hide,' hoofs, tall and
tallow."

They are. according to thia latest
expose, working their foundries, fac-

tories, arsenals and yards, night and
day, over and under time, shaping up
war materials of all sorts and highest
qualities .for the express and sole

purpose of wiping us oft the face of

the earth and with the loot recouping
the losses and Infinite debts entailed up
on them In their conflict with the Rus-

sians.
The peculiar feature of all these sto-

ries Is that , they emanate from
sources. Of course. In such

a matter, It Is unlikely that any of

ability to furnish anything better, is

negatived by his having forced this

poor basis, primarily.
Mail orders promptly filled if accompanied by money or enpress order. State chest

and length measurements.t

LISTEN
and remember the next Ume you suf-

fer from pain caused by damp we-
atherwhen your head nearly bunts
from neuralgia try Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It will cure you. A prom-
inent business man of Hempstead,
Texas, writes: T have used your lin-

iment Previous to using It I was

t EDITORIAL SALAD. Goodyear Raincoat Company,
707 Commercial Street, One Door Below 16th Street.Much has been said of broken rails great sufferer from rheumatism and

on railroads this winter. The break neuralgia. I am pleased to say that
now I am free from these complaints.
I am sure I owe this to your liniment"ing of rails in frosty weather cannot

be prevented. It is a danger menour people are going to be taken into
the Japanese confidence, but it does For sale t Hart's drug store.

J. A. ILH.t'ill & CO.,
Undertaker mid KmlmJiiuTH.

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Oealred.

seem that a subject of such world The American Minister to Nicaragua
has Introduced the custom of lickingwide notoriety might be shared, in

SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS Mil
ASTORIA, OKI-CO-

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENCINEERS

V-- ta r t hnw Mill Kurlilm ryt l rttii t mn hIh ii I'm. ri work

the president of the republic whensome measure, with the party at in-

terest, and Borne hint of the design words fail. Tnls practice will never
become popular among the diplomatsdrift our way. There is so much of

at Washington.

acing travelers like a storm at sea.

What can be done, however, when the

danger threatens, is to double or

quadruple the number of track-walke- rs

and to compel trainmen to greater

vigilance .

. --o

The New York Commercial's Inter-

national Weekly is letting the natives

a hungry political machine is going

tempestuous winds of March, while

about seeking whom it may devour,

of this country know something of

the beauty, worth and attractiveness

of Jamaica, the Bermudas and the

Sandwich Islands.

18th nd FVanklin Av. Ttl. Main 2451.Everybody who is not already hold- -

In DUbllc office in New Jersey Is

fighting for one.

When Bernard Shaw reclassifies' his THE TRENTON
Call) Promptly Attended Day

or Night.
Patton Bdg. 12th and DmiueStM

ASTORIA, OKE.OOX
Phone Main 21 1 1

plays they will be called "pleasant;
"interesting" and "uninteresting."

Morning Astoiian, SO cents-- a month,
delivered by carrier.

PLEASANT HOUR First Class Liquors
Home rule in the opinion of demo-

cratic legislatures in Missouri is a

matter to be regulated by party
The present legislature

shows that it holds this view in com-

mon with its predecessors.

OF-

and Cigars.ENTERTAINMENT

it afoot. It seems strange we are de-

nied all knowledge of the open and
audacious play they are making In

our behalf.
The whole world is learning to re-

spect Japan, America along with tbe
rest of the nations, and we are at a loss

to understand just why she is so avid
about engaging us in war. We have

always been her friend ,and never
more so, than during the last and gra-

vest of her troubles1; it beats us.

Thank Heaven, we have the Hague
Tribunal to fall back upon to fend off
this demolition, this effacement, that
confronts us. It Is not expected that
we will put up any fight in the prem-
ises. Japan counts on that. She
knows how timorous, how slow to

wrath, and prone to peace upon any
terms, we are. And this may temper
the harshness of her onslaught and
modify the measure of her exactions
after we have capitulated.

The only thing that disturbs her
assurance of quick and supreme suc-

cess in such a war venture, is that she

must do her bantam act between our
bind legs and is liable to get stepped
on In the maneuver. That we hear noth

ing of this from Washington is ac-

counted for on the assumption that the
capital is so darned far away from the
seat of all this extraordinary bump-

tious endeavor, that the gravity of the
situation has not percolated that dis-

tance. But it will get there, in time

enough to enable us' to knuckle. grace

In a spirit of accommodation Mr.

Harrlman expresses a willingness to

let himself down to the level of the

United States. Perhaps the conces
rtobertine gives what every woman

sion ocered will be greater before the

toboggan slide ends.
602 Commercial Street.

Corner Commercial and J 4th' Astoria, Oregon.VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

must desires a perfect complexion.
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes

youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to those who lack It; it will retain
it for those who already possess it;
it will enable you to successfully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't argue. Just
try Jtobertine. Your druggist will

give you a free sample. All drug,
zlsts keep Robertine,

The archaeological department be-

gan excavating for New York the oth-

er night, and it is believed that with-

in a few days interesting discoveries

will be made on a street called Broad-

way.

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement
Sherman Transfer Co.

HEUKY 8IIERMAN. Mummer

0ok, Cnrrlagei aggg Cheeked ud Transferred Trucks ard Furniture
Wagoue Plane Movtd, Boxed and Shipped.

Imagine the fuss the American

made when compelled to go round

and see Paris' two nights by the light
of a Chinese lantern. SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

433 Commercial Street Main Phone 12J
One of the t's of the

Unprecedented
Success of

1.C-- H

THE GREAT

fully and upon terms entirely tatis
factory) to our little trans-Pacif- ic

SIOSA KOBI2KTSfriend. ,

Douma is a newspaper man. Very

properly he belongs to that division

calM the "party of toil."
o

It seems to be easier for a man who

leads a double life to commit suicide

North Head will please advise us of Magnificent Contralto Singer in all the
n - L t ' . I f , .. . 1 !., IWho is known

L - 1 i 1 t. . ,1 - 1

lUrrriii ueiuB ui quiik biiu xiuui-ist- ic

SweediHh Ciiarnc-tt- r

ActWiP&.-- inrougBout we uimeo
any untoward signs that may arise
on the western horizon, in order that

Astoria may have the first deal in
this vital proposition. We need it in

our boom!
o r::'i'.Q

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

f . mil""""
Why U tt 77!ait 12uga n nputui ihotiua lh fcwt !

ind hotarc that money can buy t

than for a man wio nas oniy a single

life to spare.
--o

The rules should be suspended long

enough to get a tie pass for" "Mrs.

Warren," and send her to the

mm. vMA It IE WANDRUTII

Flute Solist. MiHtrens of nil Lady Mel
1,1 martin motun are mule a lha hmt materia! obuina!J fot the purpow.

iWJ They an HKJ and rute, and work undt all condition!. The breech block and

,CJ Working part are cul Iron aolid iteel g j be bamk art of ipMial inllfd
i " ;T!S ij ..jOtilBtS it: MiU'W.WMJ

1 VMM XA',i.M

No poisons nor. drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung anJ
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
tamp. '
THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

162 First Bt.. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

PIeae mention tbe Astorian

This is St. Patrick's' day, and per-

haps the most universal and popular

anniversary on the world's calendar,
outside Christmas. .

Whoever know the Irish and likes

them, (and who does not?) assumes a

Tbennetol ff!arin ibonuni an pleaana tha balance ji perfect. They,
pattern pwferdiF and haw Wonderful penetration,

Tha aolid lop and sde ejection awn lately end comfort. Thw b iht uo you
have beea needing. ,

. . Send x OMits for our catalogue), which explalni every ffiat& In oWll anJ
b lull of other valuable gun Ion,

7Ze77Iartm firearms G ,
42 TrW Coc.

ADMISSION FREE

Governor Hughes' has been nom-

inated for President by his college fra-

ternity. It seems a real pity to turn

this tender little boomlet loose in the CHA8. WIRKKALA, Prop.


